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JESUS.

Long ago the lites faded
wVhichl to Jesils seenmed so fair,

But the love that bade theni blossoni
Stili is iworilg everywhVlere.

On the nioors and in the v'alleys,
By' the streanis ive love so weIl,

There.is greater glory blooining
Than the tongue of inan can tell.

Long ago in sacrcd silence
Died thec accents of his prayer;

Still the souls that scek the Father
Find I-lis presence everywhlere.

W. G.TAUX.

DISCUSSION IN LONDON VEAR-
LY MEETING

-ON THE SUDJECT 0F EPISTOLARY COR-
RESPONDENcE WITI{ OUR IRANCII

0F FRIENDS IN AMERICA.

Two Episties frora the Conservative
ýbodies in Canada and New England

wvere read. They pointed out with
g reat earnestness the extent of the
lapses whichi had caused the necessity
for separation.

Charles Brady alluded to the highly
controversial, character of these Epis-

*tles, but hoped a simple acknowledg-
ment would be sent. Several Friends
concurred, and no further discussion
took place upon them.

John William Graham asked that
the consideration of the subject might
be deferred to the next session, as the
lime of adjournrnent was at hand.

Hloward Nicholson thought that
what John William Graham might be
able to tell them, after his visit to
Ametica, mnight be of use to the meet-
ing;- but he hoped that they would

'flot go into a long discussion on the
two Episties.

Edwinî R. Ransome and a number
of other Friends concurred that a long
discussion was undesirable.

'lne Clerk hesitated to say that so
wide a subject should be opened up at
the heginning of the next meeting. If
tbey heard J. W. Graham they could
decide whether it was a matter that
could he closed at once or upon which
it would be well to hear further from
other Friends at the next meeting.

Samuel James Capper thought that
if J. W. Graham had somnething to say
to the meeting it would be better to
wait untit the next sitting.

The Clerk thought if John William
Graham did îlot desire to take that
opportunity, they had better pass it.

John William Graham said if that
was the rullng of the Clerk, he must
speak at once. He feit that the read-
ing of those twvo Episties, the conclud-
ing episode in our latest attempt to
corne into any kind of connection
with the separated bodies in Arnerîca,
was almost the only ordinary occasion
that would be found to speak on that
iatter. Naturally, the question arose,
IlWhat next ?" XVere they to go back
to the recognition of one only of the
three bodies in America or not ? Hie
thought the two letters which had just
been read, and somewhat severely
spoken of, were pathetic letters on the
whole, the writers speaking out of
much sorrow of heart, and he could
not help feeling a ineasure of sympathy
for themn. At the same time they were,
as had been said, strongly controver-
sial, and showed how difficuit was the
state of the Society in America, not
only in recent timies but long ago. H-e
wished to speak on behiaîf of the body
of Frierids sepaxated froni us in 1827,
and from whom we had heard prac-
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